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rn thls lnternational proJect we need crlteria 1n
common wlth the other groups to declde what shal1 be counted
as a word. This is a presentatlon of a procedure for
determlnatlon of words prepared by Dr. Marllyn Vlhman at
Stanford University and Dr. Lorraine Mccune at Rutgers
University. In the Swedish branch of the proJect we have
used this procedure wlth certaln nodlficatlons.

In thls project we concentrate on early words based
upon adult forms, i.e. we do not conslder 'protowords'. rn
early chilcl Ìanguage there is on one hand phonetlc forms
mirroring an attempt to produce an adult form withln the
constrictlons of chiJ-d language reduction rul-es and
phonologlcal processes such as frontlng, stopplng, gliding,
and consonant/vowel-harmony , on the other hand there ls an
intentional use of this phonetÍc form ln due context,
submltted to semantic rules of chlld langnrage.

The adul-t wordform may be nomlnal as well as
onomatopoetic, lllustratlng anlmal and vehlcle sounds or
eating. There are two baslc criterla whlch shouLd be met by
the child form. one ls that the utterance of the chll-d must
have a minimal phonologlcal slmllarlty to the adult form. ey
minimal- phonological simllarity we mean at least a two
segment match. The words must have been used ln a plausible
context related to an event or obJect.

If these functlonal and phonoÌog1cal condltl-ons are
met, the utterance achieves the status of a 'lvord candidate'
and wiII be submitted to a thorough examlnatlon before the
final declsion regardlng word status 1s taken.

After an evaluation lncludíng a very strlct
phonologlcal scoring procedure as well as observations and
estinations of determinative context and other evldential-
factors such as frequency of use and stablllty of form and
context the word status of the utterance ls settled. This
procedure is described by Tabl-e I.

Table r

BÀSIC CRTTERIA

Plausible form? Plausible context?

WORD CANDIDÀTE

FORM
Exact match
CompJ-ex match
Prosodlc match

CONTEXT
Determinative context
Identificatlon by the mother

ÀDDITIONAL EVTDENCE
Frequent use in and/across sesslons
Stablllty in context and form

WORD
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Concerning phonological matching there are forms thatercner snow an exact match to the adult form or a complexmatch, 1.e. more than the mlnlnum two segments of the ããu1tform. There are also for¡ns that show a piosodlc matctr in-fundamental frequency or volce gua1lty.
expllcit scoring-procedure is set for phonologlcalmatching, _where bonus is giien for agreement wfth tirè---'correspondlng adult form-and penaÌty-for certain deviances,could they not be related to ðommon'processes of chlldlanguage.rn that case they wtl1 be aãcepted wftñoùË---penalty.

lûe find ln this elaborate scoring system asympathetlc alm at credlting every refléction or-trre adultform on segmentaJ_, syllabicl or plosodlc fevã:_.-Th;- ----
fg1!a19nfaf princlplé is that eaèh seg,mentar agreàment oreach feature that ls not expressed elÃewhere rñ trlã-ãiriiaform should be credited wltir one bonus point. oemands õi-agreement, however, are heavler between-consonants thanbetween voweLs. vo$rers are allowed to deviate ã"ã-rãätü"along the parameters- high,/mld,zlow, front,/centrafT¡ããÈ,--
rounded,/unrounded, whllé consonanls should have fuif '
agreement to get bonus, except for the featurevolced/voiceless and the feature pl_ace for sibllants.Àdditlonally scores are given for'devr-ant 

""g*-"[;-*úere youcan trace a common phonologlcal process as a cause for thedeviation. Bonus is-given ã1so fðr langmage-speciflc traitsof English. such as oif-g1lde and vowel-Leñgthi
_, On the syllablc level agreement in fhonotactlcstructure- 1s given bonus. Since it is beli-eved thatqost-tonal syllables in pory-syltabic words are àtrflcutt

I:I.tlg ghlld.to perceivè, ône'bonus polnr is sivÃñ-[ã---syLrabtes that foll_ow. the post_tonal Ëy]lable,-irrespectiveof numbers, provided there'are post-toña:- syfíaË:_;-ñ-tñ.adult form. on the prosodlc 1eväl bonus vili-Ë-õr;"n--rã,pltch and,/or volce quality rnatchlng the adult foim.
-^ _ , fplplty score wltl be. given-for added segments andror substitutions that cannot be understoocl as ã product of
î?iT9l phonologÍcal processes in chl1d 1anguage. ñi,ã-fiããvierdemand on agreement of consonants than of vowðls is partlydue.to.lhe greater difflculty in reachlrrq u"."piuÈi"-----rel1abilily_ inter transcribe-rs when dealíng wfiñ-vãwefs.Àdded syllable including a 'true' consonanÉ wílr ¡e sããreotwo penalty points, while added syllable withoui ;irùã;--
consonant will be scored one penalty point. t"tismatcñ-inunstressed voweL wllt fgnggr õne peñaity poin[. sãt.."-turerrors- 1n pre-tonlc sy11ab1es as ñeII as in unstreõsedsyllabJ-es are disregaided.

To appl_y a scoring system 1lke this is somewhatproblematfc. rt rs r¡ard_to -guarantee that yãu ñãüè'-äððo"nteafor aL1 factors lncr.uded. oñe major probleñr is to ¿ãèiãã--onwhat_leveI, phonetical or phonológicãt,tne adult f;ñ;--
snouJ_cl be represented, whether on phonetic or phonolooic
rever-. one form representing a plausible articütation"miqht
snow a great varlatlon on account of reduction degree,spgggh rate, focus etc. By all means the transciiËi"-áfchild forms are more narröw than the correspondln'grepresentation of the adult form.

The results from the other groups will show to what
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extent the scoring system has been ailaptecl to the dlfferent
languages in the stuity. The Swedlsh group has proposed the
following modlflcatlons for the Sweclish data: Bonus scores
should bé rendered for vowel and consonant matching length,
for matchlng accent Ir, and for correct number of
sy11ables

¡¡e do not consider vowel off-glide bonus relevant for
Central Standard Swedlsh. Nor do we use the classiflcation
pretonal, tonal and post-tona1 syllable as references for
scorlng slnce the reductlon rul-es and stress rules of
.nmerlcán Engtlsh are slgnlflcantly dlfferent from those of
Swecllsh.
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